
Foreword 

In a world where turbulenl change seems lo have become the norm, the recent post 
hos wirnessedglobal eve- unprecedented in their scale and sweep. These catuclysmic 
upheavak covering the polilical and socioeconomic filds have included the dramatic 
changes in Eastern Europe, the disintegration of the Soviet Union and the emergence 
of ethnic violence unwrpassed in its run@ and intensky. While the world media have 
covered these human sulferings in grim detail, the role oj the United Nations as 
peacemaker has aLFo come in for close scrutiny. In the process, the United Natwms 
Secretary-GenernPs far-reaching plnnr for reorganizing and resrnrcruring ihe United 
Nations to make it more responsive to global needs has taken on added importance. 
In this contat it would be relevant lo take note of the United Nations General 
Assembly resolution that h a y ,  inter alia, called for pu ler  cohesiveness in the workirrg 
of various speciulized apzcies to avoid duplication and make optimum use of available 
resources. Taking note of this resolutwn as il pertains to the work of WHO, the 
Regional Committe for Soulh-Earl Ash al its session in 1990 rederaled that WHO 
had the mandate to promote internofional heallh and thut, while il was essential lo 
strengthen the cohesiveness of the work of the United Nutions, WHO should continue 
to plny the lead role in intermlional heallh development. The 45th World Heallh 
Assembly in 1992 echoed lhir point of view. 

With growing social awareness and consciousness among the people and the 
operation offree markeljorces, healrh development h a v  received a new impetus. There 
& nofield of human activiry ihd does not directly or indirectly aflect people's heakh. 
It is being increasingly recognized thd  health is an essential componeru of human 
development. As the Eighih World Heallh Situation Report - compiled from the 
responses ofMember Stales lo the second evaluation of the implementution of strategies 
for heollh for all - hos shown, countries can, given the will, achieve signfiant resuUs 
even up ina  great odds. It is encouraging lo note lhol a number of global meetings 
have been W, with healrh arthemuin focusofaltention, where hisloricaldeclamt~nv 
have been made, such as the Sailuma Declnmfion of 1991 calling for new public 
heallh action, the Accra Forum's postulates in 1991 on linkuges between heallh and 
development, Agenda 21 of the Earth Summil ui R b  in 1992, and the Jakarta 
Declaration of the Non-aligned Movement in September 1992. 

In the midst of all these changes, there has been serious relhinking on the role of 
the World Health Orgunizdion and the need /or refirms to re.spond more ef f~t iveb 



to global realities. I n  this confed, the WHO Executive Board esrabEshed a Working 
Group on WHO'S response to global change, and the report of this working group f 
was discwed at the Forty-siah World Health Assembly and the Ninety-secondsession 
of the Execulive Board in May 1993. The f i l  outcome of the considemfion of this 
report will have far-reaching implications not onlyfor thefunctions, role and straclure 
of WHO but ako for the way rn temat io~ l  heal& will be p r o m h i  and funded in 
the future. With its fine track record and its ubi& lo adapt, I am confient t& 
the Organization will, in w W r a l i o n  with its Member States, find innovative 
approaches to respond lo the new realities and work in a cohesive manner in order 
to meet the emerging chahngvs dectively. 

Change is a slne qua non of life and adversity brings oul the best in people and 
in orgonizntions. I have no doubl t h ,  with its rich and vast erperience built over 
the garl 45 years, WHO will evolve new mechanism to strengthen in remat io~ l  
cooperation and cohboration in health. Thol health developmew is beginning lo i 
occupy its righlful place at centre-stage is evident from the attention being paid lo it 
by institutions such as the World Bank, which has m o g n b d  the key role of heakh 
as a vilol inpul to economic and social development. I hnpe thol the publication of 
the World Development Report by the World Bank with the active supporf of WHO 
and focusing on health will lead to a new em of meanindul cooperation and an 
Increase in resources to suslain and further strengthen health development. 

N has been my privilege, during the pasf 13 years, to have been at the helm as 
the Regional Director of a Region lhat presents such a fascinating blend of tradition 
and modern*, and which has undergone lremendow political and economic changes 
in the recent past. In  the process, I have been awociated very closely with eflorfs to 
meet the health chaUenw facing the Region. Any &dive response lo these challenges 
and any success therein has been entirely due to the m i n t e d  cooperation of all 
Member States in the Region and the invaluable contributions of my c0Ueague.s. 
Looking back over the years, I can say with al l  sineerily thal the guiding lighl was 
provided by the R e g h l  Commiuee, which has always held uppermost the infemsts e 

of millions of people whn fully deserve timely mess to health care. A healthy, happy 
and prosperous South-Easl Asia Region is, in fad, the goal thal we have all set for 
ourselves. I am confient that, with continued cohbormion and renewed vigour, we 
will achieve this cherished goal. 

I have grecr( pleasure in presenting thic long repori - my lasl as R e g i o ~ I  Director 
-for the period I July I991 to 30 June 1993. 

fL.3 Id'.. - 
Dr U KO KO 

Regional Director . 


